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Far-Reachi- ng Benefits Are

Expected From Laymen's
v Mission Convention.

BISHOP ROWE DUE FEB. 27

Extensive Work Will Bo Carried On

4
in Episcopal Diocese of Oregon

Baptist Educational Confer-
ence to Open Monday.

"BishODS. clergymen and leaders In
all lines of religions work declare era
phatically that they anticipate great
results following the Laymen'a Mis.
tinary convention that closed Wednes
day night, after a record-breakln- jf at
tendance.

Follow-u- p programmes are being
made and the w.ork commenced here
will be carried out into the various
smaller cities and towns of the slate.

Bishop Rove will arrive on February
27 from Alaska to carry on extensive
missionary work for about two weeks
all over the Episcopal diocese or ore
ton.

EduratioDal Conference to Open.
The Baptists will have an educational

ronference, opening: Monday in tne
"White Temple. Mrs. A. V. De Long
will give special lectures on missions
and mission study.

Rev. Thomas Moody, of Alaska, will
ito follow-u- p work for the laymen's
committee throughout the state. He
will visit churches of many denomi
nations.

Following are some opinions voiced
by representative men of Portland:

- Bishop Sumner We Intend to start
a missionary campaign. Dr.' H. L.
Burleson, our representative on the
laymen's team, inspired our churches
with interest and we shall not stop
with the mere remark that the con-
vention was good. We will make Its
effects felt. I shall start a men's club
soon.

Convention Spirit la Landed.
Dr. J. W. McDougall (superintendent

Methodist Episcopal church work)
.The greatest convention of a religious
sort I ever saw in my nine years' resi
dence here: brought us all closer to
pettier and made all churches see the
good in each other. It was magnui--
cent.

Dr. C. A. Woody" (Baptist) I will go
Dr. McDougall one better. It was the
best in my 25 years here, and I have
attended many conventions. Its oeptn
of interest surpassed National conven
tions. The men who attended seemed
sincere and united. It made me better.

Dr. J. H. Boyd (First Presbyterian
Church) I was sorry to have had to
miss the first day. as I did not arrive
from California until Monday, but it
was a wonderfully fine gathering. It
gave men here a chance to think in
world-wid- e ideas and amid Christian
enterprises at home and abroad. It
will be a benefit to the individuals
and to society.

Rev. Henry Marcotte (Westminster
Presbyterian) The convention was
great It will be an inspiration for
the men and make them realize what
they can do. It will be. an impetus
to start us well along the right path.
The continuation committee will be a
fine thing.

Session Found Beneficial.
Dr. Luther R. Dyott (First Congre-

gational Church) The convention was
the greatest wakening we have ever
had along missionary lines. The whole
thing may be summed up In four words,
'information, inspiration, revolution

and application." I feel sure the good
work will continue and justify the ef-

forts of the committee and the speak-
ers.

Dr. George Darsie (First Christian)
A magnificent convention. Our men

got a wealth of information and bene-
fit.

Dr. B. Olin Eldridge (Mount Tabor
Methodist Episcopal) A convention
such as that is a great blessing. It was
handled in a businesslike way and win
bring rich fruits.

Rev. J. Richard Olson (Immanuel
Lutheran) It was an education, an in
spiration and a help. I know men
will be benefited.

Rev. W. O. Shank (East Side Baptist)
There never was more real depth of

feeling and more sincerity than was
shown at those meetings. I am sure
all churches and societies will feel the
benefit.

EIGHT Ifl 13 GET PAPERS

JVATIVE. ONCE A CANADIAN,

NEWS HIS PLEDGE.
RE--

Caaea of Five Are Continued for Fur--
ther Examination as to

senablp Qnalifleations.

Thirteen was an unlucky number to
five applicants for United States citi-
zenship who appeared before I- ederal
Judge Wolverton yesterday. Their cases
were continued for further investiga-
tion. There were IS applicants and
eight were admitted to citizenship.

Among the successful applicants was
Donald Lam on t, secretary of the Port-
land Cordage Company, a former British
subject, born in Barbadoes. Another was
Charles Dickens Kennedy, who was
born in Boone, Iowa. Yes, that's ex-
actly where he was born, yet Mr. Ken-
nedy will have to consider himself a
naturalized citizen for the rest of his
life and must produce his citizenship
proofs when he registers to vote.

The reason is that he became a natr
uralized Canadian at Nelson. B. C, in
ISSi. Having returned to the United
States permanently, he has to become
naturalized all over again to regain
his United States citizenship. He is
Portland agent for tho American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company.
Others naturalized were Athanassios

Paputohis, native of Greece: Alexander
Frazer Mackie, native of Scotland;
John Carl Wallner, native of Austria;
Anton Ingvald Stenersen, native of
Norway; Kritian Dejgaard Nielsen, na-
tive of Denmark, and Hans Christian
Hansen, native of Norway.

LORIMER PLACED ON TRIAL

Ilirec Veniremen, Subject to Chal-

lenge, Chosen on First Day.

CHICAGO, Feb. 17. At the closo of
the first day of the trial of William
Lorimer, accused of conspiracy in con-
nection with the failure of the LaSalle-fctre- et

Trust & Savings Bank, three
veniremen had been chosen by both
Fides. An additional venireman had
been passed on favorably by the state
and remained to be passed on by the
defense.

The veniremen selected by both sides
re subject to peremptory challenges,

SO of which are allowed to each side.
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ARCHBISHOP ED J. HA ...

PRELATE IS VISITOR

San Francisco Archbishop Ad

vocates Preparedness.

DIGNITARY
YESTERDAY.

MO ALTERNATIVE, HE SAYS

Churchman Declares All Denomina
tions Suffer in Mexico but Presi-

dent Wilson Should Be Trust-
ed to Do His Best.

An adequate Nation' defense.
whether to be used as a power
for the protection of An.. . honor

for the avenging of a.i ..isult to
the American flag, is a necessity. In
fact, there can be but one side to such

question, avers Archbishop "Edward
Hanna, of San Francisco, a high dig- -

itary of the Catholic Church.
Archbishop Hanna passed a few hours
in Portland yesterday on his way to
Seattle to visit his sister.

WHO

Roman

"It is as necessary for the country
to maintain its honorable position and
with what means "as is considered nec-
essary," asserted "Archbishop Hanna,
as it is for municipal government to

maintain law and order. If it be nec
essary for a large Navy or a large
Army to be equipped to police the seas.
or protect our Hundreds or mues or
coast, then that is the only course to
pursue.

AVARD

Protection Called Necessity.
It has been demonstrated that none

of the wars in which the United States
as taken part has been fought for

territorial aggrandizement or for com-
mercial gain. There has always been
a moral principle involved. If we are

Honorable Frank Stott Myers,
THE postmaster, has suddenly

himself to Washington,
p. C, on what purports to be a three
weeks' "vacation." Anyway, that is
the explanation he has left for the
gullible. It's pretty safe to say that
vacationing is not the only reason for
the Honorable Frank's hasty depar-
ture. Whatever the secret is, he took
particular pains not to let any outsid-
ers in on it; in consequence, an air of
mystery, of political Intrigue and dark
plots remains behind, all of which will
no doubt "be highly pleasing to the.
Honorable Frank.

One thing he may do 'while In Wash
ington Is to try to nurry-m- e comple-
tion of th nlans for Portland's new
postoffice. This will be a big job in
itself, for as everybody knows, the
office of the supervising architect,
which is the last word in Government
postoffices, moves only with caution
and dignity, and after it gets good and
ready. Though the site or. me duiioids
Is selected and paid for, and $1,000,000
for the structure ltseir is nor. oniy ap
nronriated but available, there have
been no signs of Immediate activity so
far as work on the building is con
corned.

Clarence R. Hotchkiss is mentioned
as a nrobable candidate for County
Clerk- - aealnst John B. Coffey, incum
bent. Martin Pratt, deputy under
Sheriff Hurlburt. was considerably dis
cussed for a time, but he is understood
to have decided definitely not to run.

Thomas M. Hurlburt, who was city
engineer prior to the advent of Com
mission Government, is expected to an.
nounce his decision to run for re-el- ec

tion as Sheriff of Multnomah County
within the next few days. He Is now
finishing his tirst term as Sheriff.

Thotitrh the name of Frank Berry,
Deputy United States Marshal, is men-
tioned frequently in connection with
the Democratic nomination for Sheriff,
it's declared on pretty good authority
that Mr. Berry will not become a can
didate unless Tom Word en-

ters the field. In that event, according
to accredited' gossip, Mr. Berry would
run to keep the from getting
the nomination. Mr. Word's name is
not he terrible rallying cry among
Derr crats that it once was.

Elmer S. McCormick, principal of the
Gresbam school, has notified Assistant
County Clerk Bush that he will file
notice of his candidacy for the Repub-
lican nomination for Superintendent of
Bchools in a few days. E. H. Whitney,
principal of the Ockley Green School,
of Portland, a resident of Oregon for
14 years, and A. P. Armstrong, incum-
bent, are already in the field.

John U. Smith, iTdalryman and farm-
er of West Chehalem, who! quotes
Tacitus in bis statement to the voters,
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to remain a democratic country, if we
are still to be democrats, not necessa-
rily with a capital D, we must protect
our interests, and thereby our homes
and our democratic institutions.

"Preparedness does not necessarily
mean the mere building up of an im-

mense or even an adequate National
defense. There is more involved than
a military significance. It is necessary
that we should be prepared morally to
meet the exigencies that come, and it
is also necessary for us to build up
our industrial institutions for the bet-
terment of mankind.

"There are but few people who dis
agree on the question that some sort
of defense should be Dullt up. ine ar-
gument lies as to the extent and the
methods used."

President Is Trusted.
It was the statement of Archbishop

Hanna that, although the Catholics had
suffered much in Mexico, President
Wilson should be given the benefit of
the doubt in his handling of the JViex-ip- n

situation. "We have trusted the
Government of this country to Presi-
dent Wilson," said Arhcbishop Hanna,
and we should trust to his sagacity

to handle the big questions he has to
confront, believing that he is doing
the best that he Is able, and pursuing
that course he deems the best."

Archbishop Hanna averred that the
Catholics were-no- t the only religious
sufferers in Mexico; that all denom-
inations had suffered.

He said that the war had had much
to do with the breaking of the preju-
dice that existed between the Catholics
and Protestants.

VANCOUVER ELKS IN PLAY

"The Castaways" Will Be Repeated
ly Jjodge Tonight.

VANCOUVER, 'Wash., Feb. 17. (Spe-
cial.) "The Castaways," the musical
comedy produced by the Elks tonight,
was a huge success, and it will be re-

peated tomorrow night so that all who
desire may have an opportunity.

M. S. Cohen la director of the play,
which was written by Charles A. Has-so- n,

of this city.

POLITICAL GOSSIP
and favors abolishing "a let of experts
ive junk, including offices, commissions
and snaps," shied a polit. ial castor
Into the ring at Salem the other day
by announcing his candidacy lor the
Republican nomination for State Sena.
tor from the Twenty-fourt- h Senatorial
district. This district comprises Lin.
coin, Tillamook, Washington and Tarn.
hill counties. Mr. Smith's postoffice
address is Route 1, out of Newberg.

"I oppose the multiplying of laws
which multiplies criminals," declares
Mr. Smith, "for 'when the state is most
corrupt, then the laws are most multi
plied' (Tacitus); but I shall see that a
bill is Introduced (if I have to intro-
duce it myself), designed to reduce
taxes by abolishing a lot of expensive
Junk, including offices, commissions
and snaps, in such form that It can be
appealed to the people by initiative, if
it fails in the Legislature."

Opposite his name on the official bal-
lot Mr. Smith asks that the following
words be printed: "Dairyman-Farme- r.

No more laws. h.

Drastic cutting of expenses."
In the Seventh Judicial District com-

prising Hood River and Wasco coun-
ties, W. L. Bradshaw. of The Dalles,
will be a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Circuit Judge. Judge
Bradshaw Is now serving as Circuit
Judge in this district. His declaration
of candidacy was filed today with Sec-
retary of State Olcott.

McArthur to Hold Examination.
OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Feb. 17. Representative Mc-
Arthur will hold a competitive exami-
nation In Portland the last week in
March, to select a candidate to etiter
Annapolis on April 18.

In a hydro-Iectn- o plant at Sault Bte
Marie. Ontario, there ara two electrin ron
eratora hava been operating the ehlp
canai lociis ana m awing oriole lor -- 1
ycara.

USTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Members Portland Osteopathic Assn.

Barrett, Dr. If. Lester, 419 Morgan Bldg--
Phone Main 429. s

Hovrland. Dr. 1j. H., 915 Selling: Bldg--
Mainal3, A 2223.

Keller. Dr. Wlliram C 608 Taylor St.
.Phones Main t44. A 8444.

Lacy, Dr. H. N suite 301 Morgan Bids.
Phones Marsnaii lsss. laDor 4i(a.

Leonard, Dr. If. IT., 7 57 Morgan Bldg.
Phones Main i uy, .a. it uu. .

lewean, Dr. Virginia V.. 612 Morg-a-

Bldg. Phones Main 1497, Marshall 4033.
Moore. Dm. F. E. and H. C. P., 903 Sell

ing Bldg. Main 6101. A 246b.
Northvp. Dr. R. B.. 30S Morgan Bldg.

Phones Main 34'J, jasc 1U2.
Walker, Dr. En 124 East 24th St

xsortb. ir'none .asc o ,

SCIENCE IS TOPIC

H. S. Hering, of First Church

of Boston, Tells of Teachings.

EXISTENCE HELD MENTAL

Three Methods of Healing Described
as Study of Principles, Prac-

tice of Tenets or Applica-

tion by Someone Else.

The mental nature of matter was
treated of by Professor Hermann S.
Hering, member of the board of
lectureship of the mother church. First
Church of Christ, Scientist, aoston.
Mass , in his lecture dellverea lasi
nighc at the Washington High School
auditorium. He declared tht t recent
discoveries have made views ti.at mat-
ter was separate from force and energy
untenable, . .

"The unit called the atom, wnicn
was supposed to be the smallest pos-
sible division of matter substance, is
now affirmed by physicists to be itseii
composed of thousands of what we
call electrons," he said. "These electrons
are infinitesmal particles of electrical
enererv. comDOsed of positive and nega
tive charges of electricity, which are
vibrating with great velocity. It is thus
disclosed that the atom is a manifesta-
tion of force. In short, matter is now
regarded as the appearance or projec-
tion of force.

"It further aipear that the mentat
faculties which we call sight, hearing.
etc., are different forms or viDrauon
and consequently what we see, hear,
feel, taste or smell is a mental impres-
sion. Ir. every case it is not matter
or an object which cognizes or is
cognized but a mental phenomenon
experienced in consciousness. Thus we
see we are conscious of existence men
tullv"

Professor Hering declared tnat mere
is rin life in matter, that existence is
not material but mental, a state 01
consciousness.

'On this dan alone can we analyze
existence logically and intelligently," he
said, "and solve its problems.

Relative to the healing power or tne
mind, he said:

"It is evident that the mind or in-

telligence, which is the source of all
rierht ideas, is the intelligence and
power which may logically be looked
to as a remedy tor an wrong meas ur
conditions of human experience. The
natural healing power must be the mind
or intelligence, which is the underlying
principle of being."

Of the three modes or neanng, as
said:

Christian Science healing reaches
the individual in three ways. First,
through reading of Christian Science
or hearing it spoken. Second, healing
is effected through the effort made by
a person to apply the principle and
rule of Christian Science to his own
problem. Third, through the effort
made by one person to apply the truth
to the problems of another person."

Professor Hering will speak again
at the Washington High Scnool audi
torium tonight.

HARRISBURG HEARS TALKS

Knrlal Ilvsiene Lectures Draw
Many Men and Women.

WAItRISBURG. Or.. Feb. 17. (Spe
cial.) The meeting for men, arranged
by Earl J4 Cummins, of the uregon o
cial Hygiene Society, was well at
tended, many from the surrounding
country being present. The speakers
wr Dr. D. G. Clark. Dr. W. H. Dale
and or R. W. Davis, of this city,
and W. R. Rutherford, superintendent
of the Eugsne schools. Mayor vv. t.
Klliott nresided.

In the afternoon, a meeting for
women was largely attended. It was
addressed by Miss Cummins, director
of physical culture for women In the
University of Oregon, and Mrs. Allen,
also of Eugene.

A permanent local committer was
appointed, consisting of R. K. Burton,
M. R. Johnson and L. L. Gooding.

BERLIN, ADMITS BLUNDER

Holland Informed Submarine Made

Error In Sinking Motor Vessel.

THE HAGUE, via London, Feb. 17.

Germany has notified the Dutch gov-

ernment that the investigation of the
Artemis incident has established that
the Artemis was blamesess and that
the torpedoing fit the Dutch motor ves-

sel was a blunder on the part of the
commander of the German torpedo
boat. The Government has disapproved
his action and taken necessary mea-
sures. ,
cident, tends apologies and offers to

Germany expresses regret iof the In-p- ay

an indemnity.

La Grande Surveys Cannery Field.
LA GRANDE, Or., Feb. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Commercial Club committees
are out surveying the probable output
for a cannery in this vicinity, a special
meeting having been called for that
purpose. It Is understood that finances
have been assured the club if the field
is ripe for an institution of this kind.
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Instance, the doors are high
as those of coupe. They open
readily from within or without.
Their wide swing: makes entrance
and easy. is pro-
vided by means of win-
dows. Is clear vision on all

for and

The gasoline Is unusually
Th of the "Winter Touring; or

Roadster complete. Including regular
mohair top. is $955 Detroit),

The of the or Roadster
complete is (f. o. b. Detroit).
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T HEELS, TRAPS AND ARB

NOT WANTED IN COLUMBIA.

Clackamas Union Is Be-

hind Petitions Circulated for
Initiative BUI.

OREGON CITY. Or., Feb. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Petitions are being circulated
throughout the state tor the passage
of an Initiative bill prohibiting tho use
of fish wheels, traps or seines In catch-
ing salmon in the Columbia River and
its tributaries. The bill is supported
by the Clackamas County Fishermen's
Union, of which John F. Albright is

resident and Gates secretary.
It has the of the

grange, and has been approved by the
of State's office. The meas-

ure is chiefly to give
a better chance to reach spawning
grounds, to bring commercial fishing
to a fair basis, and to Btop the

slaughter of millions of
and smaller game fish every year.

Gill-net- s, which are permitted by the
proposed measure, have --a mesh of
from seven to nine Inches, and perfit
smaller fish and game fish to pass
through hindrance. The abol-

ishment of seines, wheels and traps
will enhance rod and line fishing, a
sport which annuf.lly draws thousands
to Oregon waters

The veteran Ortgon City fishermen
behind the measur feel that the bill
will work a gent al benefit to the
state.

WILL HAVE

Mass Meeting to Consider Project Well
and Committee Ap-

pointed to Drafe Bylaws.

fir-- Feb. 17. (Spe

cial One of the largest gatherings of
men ever held in this city convened
Tuesday evening n tne weaver

discuss the
Club. A com-

mittee
of forming a

of three men had the
attendance of every business man in
town was served at 7 o clock,

at which O. F. Cosper acted as toast-mast- er

and chairman. He announced
the purpose of tne meenus
called on a few men lor rtmr...

M. Merwln, retiring puaniino..

of All Carnivals
Is the

Madri Gras
New Orleans, La., March 2 to 7, 1916

Three Parades (Proteus, Rex and Comus).
Promiscous Masking on 'Madri Gras Day,
Tableaux, Balls. Carnival spirit reigns supreme.

10 Days' Stopover
allowed at New Orleans, on all tickets. You can
go East via California, Arizona, Texas and New
Orleans at little additional cost.

Sunset Limited Sunset Express
Daily trains, through standard and tourist sleep--

ti : Avtfraloa 7JpW
ing cars. - Ban r rantistu, uun
Orleans.

Information at City Tirkct Offlre. Corner
Sixth and UM union iscpui, --

Morrison-Street Station.
Phones Broadway A 6704.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent.

QHTTTHFRN PAflFIf
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oobe Brothers
CLOSED CAR

Warmth protection
comfort of course, their
chief attributes these
Winter built with

to convenience as well

For s
a

exit Ventilation
adjustable

There
eidjes, driver passenger.

consumption low.

prica Car
(f.o.b. .

price Tourlnr Car
$785

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
Washington 21st Portland,
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the first talk. He dwelt on the ne
cessity of a Commercil Club to a city
This was followed by short talks by
J. G. Macintosh. K. C. Eldridqe, A. I.
Martin, president of the Dallas Com
mercial Club; J. H. Ackermun, Superin-
tendent of the State Normal School of
Monmouth; B. F. Swope, the City At
torney; I. A. Cates, editor of the Polk
County Observer, and W. U. Fuller, of
Dallas.

The chairman then explained the
Plan of organization that the commit
tee had to suggest. It was moved and
seconded that a Commercial Club be
formed and that the chairman appoint
a committee of seven to draft the con-
stitution and bylaws of tho club. This
motion was carried with a unanimous
rising vote.

Men of all professions and occupa-
tions were present at the meeting.
There were clergymen, doctors, law-
yers, editors and practically very busi-
ness firm of the city was represented
by on or more of the firm, while
prominent farmers of the surrounding
country were present. Several of the
nearby towns had representatives to
pledcre their hearty

AMUSEMENTS.

BOXOFFICE SALE OfENS TODAY

HEILIG
Kroadwray at Tayloi

Main 1. A 113

3 bmivo NEXT MONDAY
SPECIAL PRICE MATINEES.'

Tues. 'JLVoa'' & Wed.
Cohan & Harris Farce Comedy

iT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"
Monduy, Benefit .rittenton Home.

Prices Tuen. a- - j Wtd. nlglits. floor,
11 rows $2, 7 at .50. Balconv, 5 rows $1,
4 at 75c, 13 at 60c. Gal.. DUc. Special
prices Tues. and AVod. Mats Floor, 11
rows $1.50, 7 rows $1. Balcony, i rows $1,
4 at 7.'ie, 13 at r.Oc. Gallery, .10c

. XV JA. Main a. A
Home of the Spoken Drama.

LTonlirht, all week. Matinee Bat, Superb

dramatic triumph,

THE MELTING POT
First tlma in tock. Evenings. 2.ric, Soc.
Mat., 2"o Next week, starting Sun.

"The 4i(ofi ilrl.w

Best ot Vaudeville Broadney end
Yamhill.

DOROTHY JARDON
Mirano Bros. Jamea II. Cilllen
Mc( ormai-- A Wallaee Ham Barton
Sharp & Turek Urphenm Tavel Weekly

THE PASSION PLAY of
WASHINGTON SQUARE

WITH MARY BKl.VO.-48- .

10c. 28c, GOe. Nights 100. --'So. 50c, 75c.

The Striking Musical Revue,
"THIS Ol ilCi; C1KLM."

- With Dixie Harris and Billy Crats.
6 Ollltlt lilU ACTS 6

Boxes, first row balcony teat reserved by
pnone. curtain z:;o. i ana V.

CLASSIFIED AD. . RATES

One time

11 5Ut)

only.
Mat.

The

Mat.

Dully and bun day.

hume ul two uoiihwiitive it men

Per Lin.
tits

hame atl thre t'fmfecutive tiinfn Miv
JBanie ad nix or Nnven (.'onitet'ulivft tmn.

The above rates apply to advertimenti
nndrr "New Todav' and all other clasifU
cation except tlie following:

riiuatiuuw uanieu .naif.
Situations 'anted IVnialc.
For Kent. Koon.- - lrivat Familfen.
Jtoard and Koom Private lr ami lien.
lloiibekeeninir Itoomt l'rivate Jamil leu.
Kate on the above classification. la 7 cents
line eau insertion.
On "charee" advertisements charffefi will

he based on the number of lines appearinir
in tbe paper rcardlesti of the number of
words in each line. .Minimum charge, tno
llneK.

The Oretronlan Trill aecent clasmrird nn
Terti&ementH over the telephone, provided
the advertiser is a nubst-ribe- to either
phone. o lirfc will be quoted over the

hone. but bill will be rendered the follow --

ntr day. hether hub.setiuent ailertire-ment- a
wilt be accepteil over the phono de-

pends upon the promptnen of payment of
telenhone advertisement it. Sltuatiom Wanted
and Personal ndvertifenients will not b ac-
cepted over the telephone. Ordern for one
Insertion oniy wlu re ecrpiru ior "iiirni- -
ture for (Sale- "Bulnefir. Opportunities"

Koominir nouses" and v anted to jcent.
Telephone: Main 30K, A twy.S.
Advertisements to receive proper rlsi- -

fieation must be in The Orciroman ntfiee
before 8:45 oclnrk at uii;ht. except Satur-
day. Closing: hour for The hundny Ore- -

onlan will ne ociotk Saturday niKhi.
Ha nffice will be oneu until 10 o'clock P. M.

as usual, and ail ads received too late for
proper clf"uicat.on win ne run uutter lue
ueaduis "Too aLato to Clat&ixy.''

ill

ATCriON SAXES TODAY.

Ford Auction llouna, 111 Ut. Furnltur.carpets, etc. bala at 2 P. M.
At Wilson'a Auction Home, at 10 A. M..

fumlturs. 106-- S First U

MEETlNti NOTICES.

DEKSTRIK 6Kt:r.K. tinker
Auspice Fhrlno Bund. Ka.st
sth and 13urutda ml... Fri-
day, ISth Inst.. 8 o'clock. A1- -
in alon Hoc ana luc. coma una
enjoy a sood laugh.

TUB COMMITTEE.

r.WKRAT. RERMAN AID SOCIETT All
members are requested to attend lha luueral
of the lato Mm. Kalhorlne Parth Itelnacli.r.
wifo of the former president and
president emeritus of tno G. it. A. ti. Kunorl
from tho residence. 6.1O Kast Madlon au,
Saturday, Feb. 11. at - o'clock P. M.

AXJiKltr I'IKB LODCK, .Ni.
16JA. 1 AND A. M. Special
communication this (Frldiiv 1

evening. Ken. IS. ut T o'clock.
K A. degree. Visitors wel-

comed. Uy oider of w. M.
li. H. IV 1U, tec.

HASSAI.O NO. 1.", I. O. O. F ..

will meet this (Friday! cvcninc at "
o'clock In I. O. O. F. temple, corner J'lrsi
and Alder streets. Work In the first degree.
Visitors aro welcomed.

OLS ANDERSON. N. O.
FIIEDEKIOK COZENS. I'.ec. Bee.

ItOSB CITr CHAl'TEH. NO. Ml.

O. K. S. HcKUhir meeting thU
(l'TldHV evening at 8 o'clock.

. i - . .. I Vl.illn lllClll- -
V OIUIMNI

hers cordially Invited. By Old' r

' SARAH B. CCKKI.V, boo.

rOllTI.AND. I.ODOK. NO.
A K. AND A M. Stated com-
munication 1 :3i this (rTldav
evening. Visltot welcome. Or-

der W. M.
C. M. 6TKADM AN, free.

WFTtFOOT OAMI". NO. 6.1. WOODMF.V
OK THE WORLD, meets every Friday nlK'it
at W. O. W. Tempi... I'JS 11th street. Ail
members welcome. Kum to Kamu rrioay
nlRht A. HARUl It. Clerk.

J. il. J'OXNAY, consul Commander.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms.
new deslnns. Jainer Bros, 131-- 3 Slxthsi.

Dii.n.
REL-'ACH- In tl,l city. V,-- ruar y 1.

I'.itO, at lier late resl.letn-.-- .'.Ml lla.ll-so- n

street, KaU-nrini- i 1'ortll Helacier.
nt-e- Til jears, II months, IS ilnva

la survivvl t.y li.-- husband, John
"Helsaeher two sons. J"lm V. anil Ir. -.

A. KeisaclK-r- . oiui laur.tr, Mis. Alaiy
Jancke. Funeral nonce luler.

XOTIfi:s.

HELD-T- li" funeral services of the ln
ticorce Held will or.-u- ut th cliapel t
tho V S. PuniUntf. Inc., Uln

Directors. 414 10. Alder .L today (tur-dai'l- .

Keb. 111. at HM" I'- - ,rlU",rl" '"
vited. Interment Mt.
The remains will ho "I deeeaked a lal
home, lmw K. 12th at. N.. until tho day of
services.

GVRSER The funeral srrviees of the late
Kmll W. t'.uh.-e- r will he held fdnv

at 1 o'cloek P. M-- . at tho r'''1'11"
esmhlisliment of J. P. h In lev '"
xi at r.il. nni i f t ie aUMH
of Ivaul.oM-LodBC-

.

No. 1, K. of V . "'';"
Loyal Order of Moose. Friends
Interment at Koso City Cemetery.

KVINOE The funeral smites of the lata
John M. Kvlnse will ho held at the con-

servatory chal.el ot K. S. Punnlnj. Inc.
East .Side Funeral Director",
Alder street, at - P. M.. t"day ( l.
Kebruarv IS. Krlends Invited. Interment
Kosa City Cemetery.

ANTOXSEX The funeral servlecs t the
late Xela Ahtonson. vim died IVlTuary 1..
ased 4S years, brother of t.llaaboin

will li held at llolmans funer.il
parlors at 2 P. M. tomorrow (Saturday .

February 19. Friends Invited. Interment
Koaa City Cemetery,

JOHNSTON' The funeral service! of I'tiey
D Johnston, wife of Mllford Johnston, will
he held todav (Friday), ut 10 o clock A.

M , at the reFldon. H of her parents,
Mrs. W. 11. Daly, 7.17 JI.ourl avc

Friends Invited. Interment at Mt. bcott
l'ark Cemetery.

SClinEXHliCHI.ER At Tlenrd Or, Feb-
ruary 3 7 August schoenbechli-r- e.ed e
venra. Funeral will leave the residence at
II ;ti A. M. tomorrow (Saturday), reii-ruar- y

1! Serv:ees will he held aa St.
Anthony's Church at 10 A. M. Miller Ac

Tracey in chargu.
O'KEEI'K In till city, FeDruary n. rr..i.

u weeio, aifeu nj ,,e..,.---

ha held tomorrow (Saturday) ut d A M.

ot the chuiel ot St. Vincents L

'tomnlns can ho viewed at the parlors
of Miller A Tracey. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery.

BARAN'OV Feb. Id. Michael Tlaranov, ased
111 years. Funeral will take place from
Dunnlne & MctntM a cnnpei m

Feb. ll, ut 8:o0 A. M. servlc. s
nt St. Putrlrk's Church, o'c lock, t Honda
Invited, lnterraont ill. Calvary Cemetery.

BE At, The funeral rervicea or tne
Harry Heal win no item o .. .........
ot lll:.'!0 o clock A. SI-- at tho
establishment of J. P. I lnl. y Son,

at ,1th. Friends Invited, intorment
at Klvorvlcw Cemetery.

HVTCHTXS The funeral service of tn
late llllen A. nuicnnis in oe "e,u
(Vrlilay). at -- :.io c.oca. i. V Z
residence esltblishment or J.,', riniey
A Son MontKomery ut 1'h. 1 rlends In-

vited. Interment at Klvetvlew Cemetery.

NETIE!H Pel- - in. A. J"
years. Funeral services will be held
Dunnlnir k McEntee'a ehapl today (Krl-dav- l,

at Id A. M. Friends luvlled. Inter-
ment Multnomah Cenietery.

H'NKHW. Dlltl'CTOKX.

tail
IM !';l 'J.a - !V; IS!,

rS....rT.iT h' i

Years of Experlcnco Knablcs
Thin Firm tu Uivta jou

PERFECT SERVICE
This modern rstahllshment, with
ita conveniences, lncludlns; a se-

cluded driveway, lniturea abaoluta)
privaey, causing In no way . de-

parture from an established pol-

icy ut moderate prices.
Experienced Woman Attendant.

J. P. FINLEY & SON
The Progressiva

l.'UNKKAL. LiiKi-CTOR-

Montgomery l Fifth.
Main V. A li'J'J.

EDWARD 1IOUMAV, th Ier!ln:
funeVal diracwr. S ""VllStalmon. assistant.

F S. Dl NMNfl, INC.
JJast Side Funeral rlreetor. 414 fcast

Alder street. Fast Ril. H J iVV

V. 1! y.lil.l.Uit I'll, oil'.' WlLt,IA)ls AVI..
Kait 1USX. C l'l'-S- . Ladv attendant.

Day and night service.

DUNNING & M'ENTKK, lunoral direclo a.
Broadway and Pine, i'liono Uroadway 4i".
A 4;oH. I.udy attendant.

Mlbl:it & TBACKY, Independent funeral
directors. Funerals as low as 'Ji. to, ""
Waslilncton and F.lla irts. Main limn, A 7...

HKKK1'1 S.vtJOlC, bumiysld"
auto hcarne. IQg'l Helmunt. lali.

I'lirloi

SK.KWKS UXtlRUTAKINiJ COMPANY. :M

and Clay. M. ioS, AJl.lI-arl- aUendant.
I'. U l.nnni, Kast lUh and Clay streets.

I.ady assistant. Faht 7H1.

K T. HY11NUS, Williams and
East 1115. C lull!. l.dy attendant.

1XORISTS.
MARTIN i I'ORBKS CO., florist". .17

Washlnitton. Main Mfi. A SHU. Fluwcta
for all occasion artistically arranned.

CI. A R KK BROS., florists, -- 7 Morrison st.
Main or A l''.'. Fine flowers and floral
dcslirns. No branch stores.

MAX M. SMITH, Main Till... A vl-- i. fcrn- -

Inc nldR., atn ana Aiur-- r sir.
TONSBTll KI,OKAI, CO . w aslilliKlou

ir.. bot. tn ann otn. 3iain 4iio, jv

MONOIFNTH.
I'ORTl.ANIl MARBI.B Wi'HKS, ;

d., opposite t.tty nail, .viatn eon.
v'.-- - s.ni f.r n.ininrlil

L'Ci', 4 tit
l'ltlllin

Blain 7070 A 6093

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN


